Item # TRX01

One-Step EPA Registered Broad Spectrum Disinfecting System – Clean, Disinfect & Deodorize
Solutions from GenEon Technologies’ Trio Rx allow users to generate broad spectrum
disinfectants and deodorizers. The portable Trio Rx generates disinfectant without toxicity,
without breaking the bank, while at the same time creating solutions to eliminate hard to kill
bacteria!

Why the Trio Rx?
ü EPA Registered Broad Spectrum
Disinfectant under U.S. EPA Reg. No.
91112-2
ü Approved under EU’s EN1276
Disinfecting Standards
ü Portable Table-Top
ü Makes up to 2 liters (½ gallon) of
solution at a time
ü Truly sustainable solutions
ü Reduces cost
ü Increases safety for staff and guests
ü Powerful Disinfecting Solutions
effectively destroys harmful
bacteria
ü Low to NO VOC
ü Eliminates need for storing large
amounts of chemicals
ü No rinsing necessary

Where is it used?
GenEon’s Trio Rx can support a wide variety
of industries including:
Schools and Universities Facilities,
Daycares, Janitorial, Environmental
Service, Veterinary, Food Service,
Medical/Healthcare, Commercial
Food Production, Dairy Production,
Hospitality/Lodging/Cruise Ships,
and many more.
The solution generated by the Trio Rx and
GenEon’s Electrolyte is registered as a broad
spectrum disinfectant by the U.S. EPA.

Generally Regarded As Safe

Trio Rx

Generates safer and more sustainable cleaning solutions

How it works
GenEon Technologies’ line of Electro Chemical (ECA) On-Site Generators changes the landscape for the development
of safe, sustainable, budget-friendly and highly effective cleaners, sanitizers & disinfectants. Solutions created by ECA
technology and GenEon are recognized worldwide to be sustainable, more effective and safer than traditional toxic
chemicals and disinfectants.
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The solution generated from the Trio Rx and dispensed with the MIST / MIST
is an ideal Fast-Responder tool to eliminate bacteria in large areas and have
proven to be effective in schools and universities.

High-touch areas and surfaces
including door handles, tables,
table tops, countertops,
television remotes, chairs,
headboards, bathrooms, sinks,
exterior of urinals, walls,
emergency rooms, wheelchairs,
toys, playpens, keyboards, IV
poles, stretchers, wash basins,
water fountains, diaper changing
tables, etc.

GenEon Broad Spectrum Disinfectant Kills Harmful Bacteria When Used as Directed
GenEon solutions are a safer and sustainable alternative to traditional chemical products and are comprised of
natural minerals, water and energy – an ideal solution for healthier environments. GenEon Technologies TRIO
Rx On-Site Generating System is registered by U.S. EPA Reg. No. 91112-2
Electrolyte Item #: LQE03

What users are saying…
“I am writing this letter to share some interesting findings, I am the Manager of Environmental Services at the Westminster Schools in
Atlanta. For the past few years during football and wrestling season we had some issues with odors in the locker room and a few cases
of staph infections. I am pleased to announce that this year we were able to remove the odors and did not have any cases of staph.
This was made possible by the purchasing of the GenEon Trio Rx and the fogging machine (Mist)…I would strongly recommend this
product to anyone who may have the same challenges that I was having, it works.”
Larry Smith, Manager of Env. Srv., The Westminster School
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